美点

金粉竹笙虾饺
Steamed bamboo pith and prawn
dumplings coated with gold powder

风味酱炒罗卜糕
Wok-fried waxed meat radish cake
with silver sprouts in XO sauce

小小鲍鱼烧卖
Steamed mini abalone siew mai
with pork and mushrooms

巧克力奶黄包
Steamed sweetened custard bao filled with
dark chocolate

瑶柱凤眼饺
Steamed conpoy dumplings
with dried scallops and shrimps

贵妃凤凰饺
Steamed ginger and sesame drunken
chicken dumplings

鲜虾菜肉饺
Steamed prawn and vegetablepork dumplings

姜葱牛肉饺
Steamed onion and ginger beef dumplings

泰酱什云吞
Poached garlic pork and mushroom
dumplings in spicy Thai sauce

意大利黄瓜水晶饺
Crystal dumplings with assorted fresh
mushrooms and zucchini

灌汤小龙包
Steamed juicy pork xiao long bao
蟹肉蹄香海棠果
Steamed dumplings
with shrimps, crabmeat and water chestnut
罗定蒸凤爪
Steamed chicken claws
with spicy black bean sauce
银丝蒜香蒸排骨
Steamed pork ribs
with konjac knots in garlic sauce
黄焖鲜竹卷
Steamed pork and shrimp in bean curd roll,
topped with supreme brawn

黑豚叉烧包
Steamed Kurobuta char siew in fluffy bao
米通香芒虾卷
Netted crispy rice turnover stuffed with
prawns, apple slices and mango
蟹肉金薯蜂蛹
Deep-fried potato dumplings stuffed with
cheese crabmeat and onions
鱼香茄子煎锅贴
Pan-fried gyoza with spicy eggplant,
minced chicken, tofu and mushrooms
鲜果沙律虾饺
Deep-fried crystal prawns dumplings with
mixed fruits salad

汤,羹,冷菜,小食

精选小菜

宫庭酸辣汤
Imperial hot and sour seafood soup

青芥末虾球
Crispy wasabi-aioli prawns
with fresh mango and fish roe

素珍宝炖汤
Double-boiled trio mushroom soup with rice
beans, black eye beans, lotus seeds,
longan, carrots and red dates

盐酥鱿鱼丝
Crisp-fried shredded squid
with salt and pepper

菜远水饺汤
Hong Kong style minced pork and shrimp
dumpling soup with choy sum
白菜豆腐鱼汤
Double-boiled fish broth with pak choy,

玫瑰醉酒鸡
Drunken chicken in hua diao and rose dew
Chinese wine

豉汁豆腐蒸带子
Steamed scallop with silken tofu
in black bean sauce
豆酥蒸八丁鱼
Steamed patin fish with crispy bean crumbs
in light soya sauce

精选小菜

橘子酱冻螺片
Chilled top shell with calamansi dressing
生虾云耳姜丝沙律
Shrimp salad with wood ear mushrooms,
cucumber and ginger - sesame dressing

黑豚靓叉烧
Honey glazed Kurobuta pork char siew
葱油淋鸡
Braised soya chicken with shallots

风味炸菜
Marinated sliced preserved Sichuan
vegetables with spicy XO sauce

姜葱萝卜牛腩
Slow-cooked beef brisket with radish,
onions and ginger

鸡肉松脆茄子
Crispy eggplant tossed with chicken floss

菘菇京葱炒黑豚
Wok-fried Kurobuta pork with garlic, leek
and hon-shimeiji mushrooms in Chef ‘s
concoction

五香辣牛肉
Braised beef fillet with five spices
and sea salt served chilled

秘制酱烤骨
Roasted pork ribs in spicy Sichuan sauce

精选小菜

甜品

极酱炒三蔬
Wok-fried baby corn and asparagus
in XO sauce

青拧雪葩杨枝甘露
Chilled cream of mango with sago pearls,
pomelo, and lime sorbet

蒜茸炒菜苗
Sauteed Hong Kong young vegetables
with garlic

酪梨奶昔合桃雪糕
Cream of avocado served with walnut
ice cream

三皇蛋扒苋菜
Poached Chinese spinach with trio treasure
egg sauce

芦荟水晶西瓜霜
Watermelon chutney with aloe vera, crystal
pears and refreshing lemongrass jelly
豆浆雪耳汤丸
Double-boiled sweetened soya milk with
white fungus and glutinous rice balls

粥,饭 &面

肉丝皮蛋粥
Shredded pork and century egg congee
叉烧季豆炒饭
Kurobuta pork char siew egg fried rice
with string beans
滑子磨韭皇伊府面
Braised Ee-fu noodles with nameko
mushrooms, silver sprouts and yellow chives

草莓桂花糕
Chilled strawberry and fragrant osmanthus
flower cake

